Request for Non-commercial Special Use of Lands
Owned or Controlled by
Idaho Department of Fish and Game
(Commercial use requires a lease, contract, or agreement)

Name of event/group: __________________________________________________________

Person to contact regarding request: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ___________________________ Email: _________________________________

Location for requested activity: ________________________________________________
(Use location name commonly used by IDFG to describe where event would occur)

Dates requested: (Arrival date) ________________ (Departure date) ________________

Estimated number of participants in event/group: ____________

Estimated number of vehicles: ____________

Activity/Event Description:


Below completed by Idaho Department of Fish and Game

Date submitted to Idaho Department of Fish and Game: __________________________

☐ Request Approved ☐ Request Denied

General Rules identified in IDAPA 13.01.03 Public Use of lands Owned or Controlled by Idaho Fish and Game are in effect unless otherwise exempted or identified in contract, agreement, lease, or this authorization. Authorization does not give exclusive use of activity/event area.

Authorization approved by: ______________________________________ Title: __________________________

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Conditions of Authorization: